This paper presents life cycle assessment (LCA) approach to study the impact of structure and envelope types on the energy consumption and environmental impact of an office building in the New York City of USA. In addition, the future costs of environmental impact for various structure and envelope options are assessed according to the current practice and market price of CO 2 . Eight structure and envelope types for the low-rise office building are investigated, which include concrete and steel structures with various combinations of envelopes. The parameters such as life cycle energy use, global warming potential, and water, air and land emissions are analyzed. The energy simulation is performed by using eQUEST software while the environmental impact is assessed by using ATHENA ® impact estimator. The building with concrete frame is proved to have lower environmental impact compared to that with steel frame.
However, a review of few works that help build a background to the current study is presented as follows. Zhang et al. (2006) developed a building environmental performance analysis system based on the LCA framework, which could assess three main aspects of a building such as facilities, materials and location. Liu et al. (2010) proposed an exergy assessment model for the environmental impact of the building lifecycle by considering energy consumption, resource consumption and pollutant discharge with reference to energy-embodied exergy, resource chemical exergy and abatement exergy, respectively. This model was applied on a building in Chongqing (China) and found that the energy consumption constituted 70-80% of the total environmental impact during a 50-year building lifecycle, in which the operation phase accounted for 80% of the total environmental impact, while 15% for the building material production phase and 5% for the other phases.
A study by Mora et al. (2011) incorporated life-cycle considerations in the design process to enable selection of materials and systems not only from environment-friendly resources but also to match service life performance expectations. Collinge et al. (2013) attempted to integrate indoor environmental quality into LCA, to study chemical-specific and non-chemical health impacts, and productivity/performance impacts. They showed that for human health respiratory effects, building-specific indoor impacts were 12% of global external impacts in conventional LCA. Building-specific indoor cancer toxicity impacts were greater while non-cancer toxicity impacts were lower, compared to external impacts. This study demonstrated the importance of treatment of mechanically supplied outdoor or recirculated indoor air, as well as control of pollution from indoor sources such as building materials or cleaning products. Thormark (2000) D r a f t 4 studied the impact of recycling potential of building materials after demolition on the energy savings in a single family house, and found that the recycling has significant potential to reduce the energy consumption and environmental impact of buildings.
Grant and Ries (2012) have developed a model that incorporated service life, operational energy and LCA, to study the effects of materials and systems in building operation, maintenance, repair and replacement. Hernandez and Kenny (2010) presented a methodology to integrate life cycle energy analysis (LCEA) and comfort expectations with building energy evaluation. The method was demonstrated in an Irish building, and it was concluded that the differences in occupants expected temperature and ventilation levels could be important issues to consider when selecting heating and ventilation systems for minimum life cycle energy use. An integrated performance model (IPM) was developed by Iwaro et al. (2014 a & b) , as a tool to aid the sustainable design of residential building envelope, and reduce the energy consumption and carbon emission. The IPM application has revealed that the life cycle energy efficiency was the most decisive criterion for the sustainability score of the building. The significance of LCA in the sustainability assessment was also demonstrated by Alshamrani et al. (2014) (the author's previous work), which proposed an integrated LCA-LEED model for sustainability of Canadian school buildings.
Similar studies on various types of buildings from different countries have also been reported, which include the LCA approach developed and demonstrated in the strategic design of a flagship store in Shanghai, a multi-criteria evaluation comparing factory-built wood-frame exterior walls for a Canadian residential building, an AHP-based study for the selection of sustainable flooring system in Tehran, an input-output hybrid LCA approach for US's commercial buildings, a study on an Italian low-energy consumption building, and the LCEA D r a f t models proposed for Australian school and residential buildings, the dynamic LCA (DLCA) approach proposed for a building at the University of Pittsburgh, a multi-criteria decision making model for the sustainability assessment of concrete columns of medium-sized residential buildings in Spain, the integrated LCC (life cycle cost)-LCA sustainability assessment model developed in Germany (Wang et al. 2010; Frenette et al. 2010; Reza et al. 2011; Onat et al. 2014; Proietti et al. 2013; Ding 2007; Treloar et al. 2000; Collinge et al. 2013; Pons and De La Fuente 2013; König and De Cristofaro 2012) , and so on.
Office buildings are significant energy consumers and source of emissions in industrialized countries (Junnila et al. 2006 ). One of the pioneering studies on office buildings was reported by Cole and Kernan (1996) who focused on 3-storey office building to assess the life cycle energy use with alternative wood, steel and concrete structural systems. The operating energy was found to be the largest component of life-cycle energy use. Junnila et al. (2006) performed LCA of newly constructed European and U.S. office buildings, and indicated the dominance of operating phase in the quantified environmental categories. By quantifying the energy use and environmental emissions of each life-cycle phase in more detail, the elements that caused significant emissions could be identified and targeted for improvement. A life-cycle inventory model for office buildings was developed by Xing et al. (2008) , who compared the environmental effects of steel and concrete structures. For the whole life-cycle, the concreteframed building was found to be attractive when compared to the other, in terms of energy consumption and environmental impact of building materials. However, there is significant scope for LCA analysis for effective assessment of energy consumption and environmental impact by considering various structure-envelope configurations. Accordingly, this study presents an LCA-based analysis of a low-rise office building at New York City, to explore the D r a f t 6 effect of structure and envelope on the energy consumption and environmental impact. The environmental parameters such as are analyzed. The environmental impact is assessed by using ATHENA® software, which analyses energy consumption, global warming potential, and air, water and land emissions.
Methodology
The overall methodology of the current study is illustrated in Figure 1 , which shows the various inputs, processes and the expected outputs. Concrete and steel structural frames as well as envelope systems such as precast panels, steel siding on steel stud, aluminum cladding, double glazing or (Curtain walls) and cavity wall constituted the eight tested alternatives, as shown in Table1. The process includes energy simulations and the assessment of LCA components such as energy consumption, global warming potential, and water, land and air emissions. Figure 2 displays the detailed sections for some of the various tested alternatives. The energy performances of the various envelope systems are measured by performing hourly energy simulations to calculate the monthly electricity and natural gas consumptions. The energy simulation is done by using the eQUEST ® software, which is a product of United States' department of energy (DOE) and is commonly used in North America. This tool is based on identifying some normalized and variable parameters that affect the energy consumption of the office building under study. Table 3 provides detailed data on the activity areas of the study building and their percentage allocations, and occupied loads. The various other inputs used in the simulation pertaining to the building, wall and roof are summarized in Table 4 and Table 5 . The office functions 5 days per week from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., and the occupancy, and lighting and equipment loads are assumed as 90%. The air-conditioning system is assumed to operate 1h before and after the working hours. 
Energy Simulation Results
The energy simulation is performed on a prototype model using eQUEST 3.64 for two floors office building with total gross area of 26,100 ft 2 (2424.77 m 2 ) . The results show that the peak electricity consumption occurs in July due to high temperatures that cause high energy consumption due to space cooling, equipment, and lighting. Even though July and August record the highest temperatures of the year, they have not shown a big variation in energy consumption because the building is occupied partially during the summer. During winterDecember and January have slightly high gas consumption due to the fluctuated cold weather that causes high energy consumption for space and water heating, as shown in Figure 4 .
Moderate and stable gas consumption is recorded during the rest of the year. The lowest electricity consumption is recorded during the winter from November to Mach. 
LCA Results

Total Energy Consumption
The results of operating energy from the energy simulation process are entered in ATHENA software to measure the total energy consumption and environmental impact of the study building. The total energy consumption of each structure and envelope type in each life cycle D r a f t stage, and the overall energy consumption are summarized in Table 6 
Global Warming Potential
The global warming potential (GWP) is expressed as kilograms of CO 2 equivalent (kgCO 2 e), and the GWP of each structure and envelope type in each life cycle stage, and the overall GWP are summarized in Table 7 . It is worth noting that operating period of the building is the highest contributor of GWP (88-89%) in all the cases, followed by the manufacturing stage. The high GWP for the operating stage is consistent with the high energy consumption, because it is well known that the electricity consumption indirectly causes CO 2 emission from electricity production, which generates 38% of the total CO 2 according to the latest US environmental protection agency estimates(EPA 2012). Similar argument fits to the GWPs of CC (lowest), and CG and SG (the highest). This will be further clarified in the following section. 
Energy Consumption and GWP Distributions
In order to observe the shares of energy consumption and GWP to major phases of the life cycle, the phases are grouped as manufacture & construction (building), operation & maintenance (use) and end-of-life (demolition). The energy consumption and GWP for these phases are averaged regardless of the structure-envelope options, and the percentage shares are estimated and plotted as in Figures 6 and 7 respectively. It is obvious that the GWP is almost proportional to the energy consumption, with highest share for the use phase and the least for demolition phase. This observation is consistent with the previous report on a Greek residential building (Xanthakis 2011) , and also substantiates the discussion in the preceding sections on the direct relationship of GWP with the energy consumption. 
Air, Water and Land Emissions
Environmental Impact Costs
Greenhouse gas emissions causing global warming are quantified and then converted to a unified unit equivalent for Carbon Dioxide emissions (CO 2 e) as shown in Table 9 . The current price of environmental impacts is approximately $30/ ton of CO 2 (http://www.pointcarbon.com/).
Environmental impact costs are added as future costs at the end of building life (60 years). The minimum environmental impact cost is recorded for CC, while the maximum is for a steel building with curtain walls (SG).
D r a f t 14 Table 9 : Total environmental impacts costs
Conclusion
The LCA approach has been applied to a typical low-rise office building in New York City and the life cycle energy use and environmental impact are assessed with eight different structureenvelope configurations, based on concrete and steel. The energy simulation is performed by using eQUEST software while the environmental impact is assessed by using ATHENA ® impact estimator. The model is applicable for any type of buildings in North America with similar locations and climates (e.g., the Canadian cities such as Vancouver, Victoria and Kamloops have weather conditions almost similar to New York City). This study shows that the structureenvelope configuration should be selected based on the environmental impact assessment of all life cycle stages. Some structure-envelope types show lower energy consumption in early stages such as manufacturing and construction but on the other hand, they contribute high impact over 60 years of operation. For the overall life span, precast concrete buildings show the best performance in terms of energy consumption, global warming potential, and water, air land 
